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TO SUBSCRIBERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
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THE SRASONS OF THE CHURCH.

LENT.
E have now passed through
three seasons of the Christian
ear-Advent, Christmas, and
lpiphany; each one of which

bas its own peculiar doctrine,
and its own duty. These are

three distinct subjects, but they ail
bear the sarne general charater: they
depend exclusively on the great doc-
trineof the Incarnation of the Son of
God, and set forth clearly what we are
to believe on that all-important sub-
ject.

But here comesa sudden break. The
glowing words of the pophetIsaiah are
sucoceedd by the sad histories of Gene-
sis; and instead of the wonderful mir-
aclesof our Lord we have His parables
and warnings. This change begins on
Septuagesima Sunday, the seventieth
day from Easter.

As bas already been said, there are
two great divisions in the Christian
year, bringing b3fore us (1) the humilia-
tion of our Lord God, and His union
with our manhood in its weakness; (2)
the exaltation of our manhood by its
union with.the power and glory of Ud.
The first of these bas been brought be.
fore us by Christmas and its attend-
ant seasons. The second is illustrated
by Easter,.and the Sundays. connected
with it.

The season of Lent, then, is con-
nected with Baster. It is in a certain
sense its forerunner, as Advent.goesbe-
fore Christmas. But it has its own
distinct doctrine and object, and those
are, repentance and amendment of life.
And in connection with these, and as a
means to attain them, are increased de-
votion, both public and private fasting,
abstinence, and self-denmal. Ws, for-
gotten or ignored though it be, this
is the time when, after the example of
Our Blessed Lord and Saviour, who
fasted for forty days and forty nights,
are we to use such abstinence, that, our
flesh being subdued to the Spirit we
may ever obey alil godly motions in
nghteousuess and true holiness.

God's creation of man ; man's wilful
disobedienoe and his fall; the conse-
quences of thast fall in the corruption of
the nature of man; the flood upon the
Ungodly, aud the promised Deiverer,-
these are first set forth as the general

workings of sin marring God's creation
and then comes the work of individua
repentance and amendment of life.

Now, what is true repentance, which
this season especially bringa before us?
I think we sliall best learn what the
Christian Church thinks it is from the
lessons she teaches during the six weeks
of Lent. Repentance is a feeling of
the soul, and itsclfcannot be scen any
more than faith; but, like faith it be-
comes visible by its works. The Church
teaches us how repentance wili, and
must, show itself whenever it is sin-
cre.

On the first Surday in Lent we learu
that repentance is a voluntary mortifi-
cation of the flesh with its natural de-
sires. " Then," that is, after He was
baVtized, " was the Lord led by the
Sprit into the wilderness " to prepare
far His temptation Then, after we
are baptized, shall we be led by the
Spirit amto thewildernessof this world;
and as our areat Example prepared for
Ris temptation, so must we.

On the second Sunday we learn that
repentance is a humble sense of our
spiritual weakness. Then came the
woman of Canaan, and acknowledged
that it was not meet to take the chil-
dren's bread and to cast it to the dogs;
but, while acknowledging her'unworthi-
ness, she desired even the crumbs un-
der her Lord's table.

On the third Sunday we are taught
that repentance is a firm confidence
that He who has cast out the strong
man from our souls, which in former
times were his palace, will stillpreserve
the goods of which he hassspoiied bim.

On the fourth Sunday we read of the
nourishment, which, ifa man eat,Christ
shall raise him up on the last day, and
that real repentance means seeking for
the means ofgrace which will preserve
us from a second fall.

On -the fifth Sunday by the example
of Him whose Passion is then first
brought before us, and who to the end
endured such contradiction of siners,
we are taught that repentance com-
prehends the grace of perserverance.

And in Holy Week,through a variety
of Gospels, is set forth the voluntary
humiliation of Christ, teacbing that
repentance is the conforming ourselves
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to im in this also, the taking np our
cross cleerfully, and voluntarily fill-
in. up that which is behind of the
a iietions of Christ in our flesi, for
his Body's sake, which is the Church.

This would appear to be the Church's
teaching, and this i' the order in which
We are to take it. We are not to think
of God's nourishment before wC have
Weil considered our own weakness, nor
are WC to meditate on the detnce whici
God vouchsafes to those who comie to
Him in iith and in trust, until we
have honestly, and ingood carnest,mor-
tified our vices by givung up our wîhis
to Him. If we leave out any one of
thle above mentioned steps our peni-
tence is inconplete.

The great work of repentance, then,
isthe special duty of the presentseason.
Increased devotion, açcompanied by
self-examination, and by selfdenial of
some sort, is to be part of our daily ife
durng Lent. It will be begun by a
review of our state, our own secret acts,
habits, and character. Thon will conme
the contemplation of our Divine Lord,
and all His glorious promises, on one
side; on tho other, the world, the fiesh,
and the devil, with al their unholy ai-
lurements. Next will cone " a seuse
of the necessity and blessedness of
solennly choosing for ourselves, with
a:, our hearts, the service of Christ our
Lord." Then will follow good resolu-
tions ; the firm and steady purpuoe to be
more wary and watchful for the future ;
to be more on one's guard against
temptation; to be more strit with one's
self. And every step we thus take wili
be atteuded with inereased and more
earnest prayer to God for His help,-
without which we can do nothing.

Thus, then, we may see that while the
previous seasons of the Church illus-
trate the office and Person of God In-
carnate, the Lent brings before us our
own duty, as individual members of
that same Incarnate Saviour, to seek
by the grace of God, to repent an<
amend our life in that which we know

[E Criuacir.--LENT.

to have been wrong ; to use the tinie
as one of incrcased devotion, and to
seek daily to he more conformed to the
image of Him, whose Passion and
Death, for us and for all men we shall
he called upon to ammemorate in the
loly Week : so by mis mercy shah we
rr e at Easter to newness of life, which
will, as we hope, lead us to life eter-
nal hereafter.

And now, one word in conclusion, as
to the dùcipline of Lent. It is no easy
task, living as we do in the midst of
others who have soprated themselves
fromt the Church, and who ignore her
rules, to observe the season of Lent.
But as it is the rule of our Churci to
make Lent a time of fasting and absti-
nence we ought to try and carry it out.
Ve do, in some way or.other, observe

Friday, by declining invitations on that
day, and by making our fare more sim-
ple than at other times, and so we
should aet at least during Lent. As
George Herbert writes, ' The Scrip-
turcs bid us fast: the Church says,
now ;" so should it be our rule. Ifit
is scriptural to fast and to exercise self-
denial,-and this we think none ivill
deny,-then let us try to observe the
regulations of the Clurh, which teach
us that " the Forty Days of Lent " are
a season of " fasting and abstinenSe."
and let us also know that they were
constituted in the very beginning of
Christianity, in humble imitation of
IIim who for our sakes fasted forty
days and forty nights, and who c-.ils us
to follow in the bles.sed steps of His
most holy life.
'Tis truc. woe cannotreach Christ'sfortieth day;
Y et to go part of that religious way

Is botter than ta rest:
We cannot reach our Saviour's purity:
Yot are we bid. "Boholy c'on as lie."

lu both lot's do our bst.

Yot. Lord, inqtruct us ta improvo our fast
By starving sin, and takingsuch repa-st

As may our faults control:
That every man may revel at his door,
Not in bis parlour; banqueting the poor,

And among thoso hissoul.
M.

ACCUMULATINO RicriES.-They who toil that their heirs may be lazy, and
they who deny themselves that their children may live in luxýcy, are con-
demned by ret. an and religion as instances of madness and infidelity.-
Bishop Wlson.
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THE SUPPORT OF THE CHURCH.
'F ever there was a timte in the ya 40hqbe ae f ri h

history of the Church of England sum 0Çthir grants to the dioese.i h*~~' there wn a t u a nte yar£0babentk ofro th
in this province. whieh could be This is really carrying out the saine

'ý, called "a crisis," that time is the systet reduction whici.bas heen ap-
present. Evr since the immi- plicd to ail tne North Aicrican db-
giation of tho,c who settled here ccses, cxcept Newfoundlnnd. - ne

after the Anierican Revolution, until reîson for this is, that the Society may
now, the ministrations of reli gion have have more means at its dbposal for

I been, more or less, supplied by the direct mission work anong the heathen;
lberality of our fellow Churchmen in but doubtless another reason la that
England, adminnistered by the Society conveycd in a letter of the Secretary
for Iropaating the Gospel. It is of the Society for Iropagating the Gos-
only recent that even in some towns pet to our Bishop, that they feel tbey
this help bas been withdrawn; while, would be doing the diocese a real cor-
at the present moment, nearly ail the vice by making us depend more on our
country prrishes arc to a greater or less own resources.

g e pendent upon this Society The writer is fot among those who
for the support of their clergy. are disposed to find fault with the ven-

Looking back to the workings of the erble ociety'scourseofaction. They
system which has supported the clergy have given us fair notice of their inten-
by other neans than the direct contri- tien; and it is our part to rouse our-
butions of their people, wc think it selves te meet the cmcrgency. The
may be admitted that there is room for oni> feeling wc can or ought to have
regret that the more thickly populated respecting the Society for Propagat.
parishes werc not required, years ago, ing the ospel is one of deop grati-
to do a great deal more than they ever tude for the unwearied kindness whieh
have donc towards the discharge of a has always been sbown o the Church
paramount duty-the support of the in this province, everywhere; but
ministers and ministrations of religion. e ially for their suport of the min-
That parish cannot have any parochial f religion in t'e poor, thin>-
self respect which is content to have its settled, and otherwise neglected dis-
clergyman supported by funds contri- triets. The Society bas nobly done its
buted, to a very great extent, by the duty: let ns do ours. Parishes have
middleclassesandpoorofEngland. We beeu established for us: let us continue
do not wish to make any unpleasantaI- to support thm, for the honour of
lusions, but a glance down the list of the God and the good of ourselves and our
Society forPropagating the Gospel will ebldren.
shewatonce thatthere aresome parishes Buthowinwhatmannoi? Wellwc
at least in New Brunswick which ought tbink this is fair> nsked, and we will
to be ashaned to permit their hard- try fairly te answer it. It was pro-
rorking pastor to draw his slender pased by the Bishop, more than tîrce
maintenance from any extra-parochial years since, that an endowment fund
source. for the diocese shôuld be created, wbich

Ilowever, after baving waited pati- might te a certain exient sup> the
ently for several generations, hoping dccreasinggrantsfromEn&land. Such
that we should at length see our duty an effort basbeen made in 1ova Scotia,
ia this respect, and do it, the Society Montre, and elscwhcre, and bis met
for Propagating te Gospel has felt it- with a considerable degre of success.
self obliged, after long notice, to dimi- Aies! te our shame be it said, this op-
msh its aid in a direct manner. Fer portunity was allowcI to pass by, and
somue years they have been in the habit nethingwasdonc. Party spirit, which
Of decreasing the amount of theirgrant is the curse, ay we mot say thc min,
te a mission on the death of the clergy- of our Church, stepped ia, and under
man; but now they have thrown ail cover e eontending about the resenta-
teir payments into one sum, and this tien te parishes, sucecdcd in efeating
sum y have begun and wili continue a measure wiscly cenceived, and whie
to reduce. Last half year an aggregate wouldhavebeenof thc greatest pas-
sm of £37. 10 was eut off from the sti- sibl service te vs. It is net the oni>
Pends of cight of the clergy ; and this time in ourrecollctio that tic demn
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of party-spirit has been fhr a while sue- undertaken to make up during fic
ee'f.iilly invoked. Rich nen, who present yeartheadditionisumof£î,
m ilight have heen expected to contribute being the ainount withldrawn by the
largely of their weattl, stood aloof, and I Society for the Propagation of ho
the right moment passed away-per- Gospel. This enugagement has Leen
haps for ever. , entered into, under thle conviction dhat

Ho wever, there is still a mo,t cffct- i the ineiibers, of the Clirci, in the
ual way open to every parish ; we mnean wealthy and endowed parishez, mil
is local endowment. Wlhy shouild it neither permit tie newer mnission., to1
not be made a special object to bring be closed, nor the clergy in the poorr
forward this subject? There are many parishes to suffer vant. One or both
ii this province who have prospered in of these will occur, unless more stremnu-
tie world who vould be glad of the ous exertions are mnade to mncet the
opportunity of'giving something to the euergency.
perpetual support of religion in the Ilere, then is a plain duty laid upon
hoine of their childhood. cuery one; a duty which cvery onc imay

On casually mentioning this subject easilydischarge,-to give oftheircieani
to a friend, he at once said "I hliould to support their religion. We think it
only b too happy to give £100 if an will hardly be denied that there are
endowmîent were started for , mnmy whio do neglect this duty. Cer.
vhere I was born." We think there tainly, the list of the Dioccan Chureh

are many, far away froin the old hearth- Soeiety shows that only a minority con-
stone, who have the saine feeling. tribute towards its funds. A conei-
But at any rate, there are the thousands entious offering of our substane, yce.rIy
of warm hearts, vho only w.it for the according to our means, to the Church
epportunity of an organized effort to Society, vould do -uuch to take away
do sonethng for thoir churcl ; and ail anxiety both as to the present and
would gladly exercise self-denial fbr the future.
this object. Let then not be disap- In conclusion, then, we beg to offer
pointed, butletthe excellent recommen the following suggestion to our fellow
dation of the Bishop be carried out, and Churchnen. Wc are about to enter
a local endowment be provided, vhcre- upon the scason of Lent. In connec-
ever it is needed. There is this tion with this season, and its pecu-
great advantage which a local en- liar work of self exainination and re-

owment posesses over a general pentance, it bas ve believe, in all ages
onie,-that its management is mii the of the Christian Church, been the
hands of those mnost interested, wIich eustom to practise sone kind of
will secure its being properly looked self-denial, whether in meats, or drink, 1
after, and effectually prevert any undue or company. or other things. Some
interference on the part of a faction, kind of self-denial we suppoe all
whether at St. John, or Fredericton. or miembers of the Church are and ahvays
elsewhere. There can be io reasonable have been in the habit ai practising.
objection to such a schemne, which we At any rate, sueh is the rule of the
think wiill commend itself to the con- Church, as any aie nmay sec for hinisefl
sideration of all thoughtful Church- in his prayer-hook. Well, let every
men. one ma-e a point, in exercising this 1

There is still another way of meeting self denial, to give that wiuich is
the present difficulty, vihieli we have saved to the cause of God. It larger
no hesitation in recommending earnest- and wealthier houses the gain would be
ly,-an inereased support of our Dio- great: in the poorer ones it would be
cmsan Church Society. It is known to considerable: while not the snallest
all that the Society for the Propagation part of the advantage to ourselves
of the Gospel has handed over to the would be the discipline and restraint
Lord Bishop of the diocese and the which such an effort wiuld involve,
Churci Society the management of remembering who it was vho said, "I
their grant ; and that the Coinmitee will not offer to the Lord ny God that
did, during the last halfyear, mnak-e up which costs nie nothing;" and the
the small deficicney, so as to save the words of a greater than David Who
eight clergymen alluded to fron suffer- said "If any one will coine after Me,
ing loss in their already insufficient let him deny hinself and take up his
stipends. Further, the Commitee of cross and follow Me."
the Diocesan Chureh Society have '
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I Young couple first set
up hoisekeeping the> have
iîaniy thiigs to learn. Duties

q spring froi circunstances; and
a staýtc of independence, whilst

4 S it hias its pleasures, lias also
lits reqPonsibilities, lot, pelhaps antici-
p.ted under the parental roof.

As it is with aL famuily, so it is with a
Clureh. Our Church is now emnerging
Irom her tutelege and assuming the re-
sponibilities proper to lier age and
,tation,-and year by year, nay, we
trust, day by day, we shall more and
more porceive the various Christian
duties which, until very recently, were

j perforined for us by others, and by
Gods grace uniertake theni for our-
'eIves. We shall thus find our atten-
tion called to various matters which in
this country have long been undertaken
by the Ihssentng bodies around us,
but which hitherto we have left to b
prfrmed for us by our more thought-
fui brethren in the mother country.

And yet, of some of these niatters
Churchmei in the colonies have not
been entirely neglectful. The love of
God wiil not be hidden. It invariably
arouses its happy possessor to a sense
of duty and exertion. le maay mis-
take as ta the most desirable method
of perlorning these duties, but ho will
Dot willingly neglect theni.

Ttus, for examiple, it is the earnest
deire of ail sincere and eulightened
Chr6ýtians that the knowledge of' God
bhould be extended. "That the soul
be without knowledge, it is not good."
'Soue by a mistaken care for the inor-
ant, nay linit the circulation of God's
Word. contradiet it by their own tradi-
tions. Otliers may set it at naught
and contradiet it by the opposition of
faise deductions from infant sciences.
But our Chureh has never shunned to
declare to the world the whole counsel
ofGod, and not only furnished the
present English translation of His Word
to others as well as lier own children,
but, by the means of her great societies
in the mother country, scatters about
in a vast variety of languages the word
of life, and with it the living voice of
ier nminîsters fbr its proper explana-
tion.

IThe Society for Promoting Christian
Knowledge is the Bible Society of the
Churcli of England,-and no one hav-

ing looked into the constitution of this
old Society straightway desireth new,
for lie saith the old is better. It was
establislhed A. P. 1698,-long before
any other Bib'e Society now in opera-
tion vas thouglt of. Its care for cor-
rect printing and durable binding of
the Bible and Prayer-book is nost
scrupulouis, as by one of its rules all
bibles or prayer-books of its issue can
be returned if found defective in bind-
ing,--ad the correctness of its typo-
graphy lias never been surpassed.
None of its stereotype plates have ever
been tampered with and afterwards
withdrawn on account of the consequent
clanour, which is more than can be
said of one Bible Society on this side of
the Atlanttic. Never, as in the case of
another in the old country, bas Uni-
tarian influence been able to repressthe
voice of prayer in the meetings of this
old Society, for from the first it lias
ripheld the Name of Jesus as that
Name by which alone we can be saved
Its seal exhibits the Cross of Christ in
the band ofFaith, and of this Cross it
bas never been ashamed. No book or
tract bearing the. impress of this old
and well known seal will unsettie the
faith or disturb the peace of the hum-
ble and teachable parishioner, or shako
his love for the Church of England.

The publications of the Society
for Promoting Christian Knowledge,
including Bibles, Prayer-books, regi-
ous tracts and other works of sound
instuuction, as well as educational
works, now exceed the number of
seven millions annually. These reach
the eye of Christians of every name,
and by means of accurate andl expen-
sive translations are perused by Chris-
tians and heathen in ail lands. Nothing
but the final great spiritual harvest
will show the fruit of ail this sowing.

Thus it is, however, that the Holy
Seriptures as well as other religions
books are supplied to us at prices so
modertie as to show that although we
mnay not be assisting in so good a work,
others by their subscriptions are nak-
ing up our lack of service and paying
the deficiency between the selling price
and actual cost of our bibles and books
of devotion. This ought not to be so.
"Owe no man anything but tolove one
another " saith the Scripture,--from
which we may venture to infer that
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none who cin help thenselves should
live at the cost of others, and Icast of
ail in spiritual natters,-aud ior'over
that if we loved others we should en-
deavour at our own cost to circulate
among our own poor that Word whicl
is able to make them wise unto salvation.

We have before admitted that in the
duty of contributing towards the free
circulation of the Bible, Churchmen in
the colonial dioceses have not been al-
together amiss. Many have given lib-
orall of their means to the funds of
the ritish and Foreign Bible Society.
But as a Church we have nrot publicly
recognized the duty of supporting our
own Society which also provides for the
proper explanation of the Scriptures,
and vast numbers of our people have
never pa'.d a penny toward this ood
objcct in their lives, and never wilun-
til they know more about it than here
tofore.

If, then, the cheap circulation of the
Bible and Prayer-book be the duty of
our branch of the Catholic Churce
(which we presume none will disputes
the sooner we recognize our duties and
responsibilities the better. Lot every
cheap bible and prayer-book which now
reaches us by means of the charity of
our more thoughtful brcthren in the
mother country stimulate our zeal to
provide one another to assist in the
good work. Co-operation with the
great Societies of the mother Church

OF SCRIPTURE.

will perpetuate and draw closer the
bond of unity. Let the various lh)o.
cesan Church Socities in, the uluis
establish in every considerable t<.wn
agencies for the Society for Pro-
moting Chri.stian Knowledge, the
only Church of England Bible anid
Tract Society, and one vhosc present
wcalthy endowvments place it far in ad.
vance of any sectional or local organ.
ization,-and lot cvery niemnber of the
Church be encouraged to contribute to-
wards its support. By r.eans of these
agencies thesnallestcontributionscould
bc forwarded to the Society in Eng-
land; but the annual ayment of $2. 6
ceonstitutes the contributor a meinier
of the Foreign District Committece,
with the privilege accorded to meiubers
of the p irent Societ, namely, that
of obtaining the valua le S. P. C. K
publications at - reduction of twenty per
cent on cost price. What an opportu-
nity does this afford te ail wishing to
distribute bibles, prayer books, cate
chisis, tracts, reward pictures, edu-
cational works in ail branches, hymn
books, &o., among the poor, or enabling
those of the clergy to do so whose
straitened circumstances precluded
them from so good and faithful a work.

Whilst we hear of munificent gifts
and legaciesto religious L,%;ietiesanong
dissenters, let us be provoked to do goo
work. Surely we should take care to
secure this-the onlybenefitof division.

J. A.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF SCRDPTURE-CNTz'rwm)
' Then said Saut unto bis servants, seek me

a voman that hath a familiar spirit,that I
may go to ber, and inquire of ber. And his
servants said unto bim, Behold, thero is a
woman that bath a familiar spirit at Endor.' -
I Samuel. 28,7.

" As we approached Endor we could
fancy the very walk which Saul took
over the eastern shoulder of the hill
to reach the witch's abode, skirting
little Hermon, on the front slopes of
which the Philistines were encanped
in order to reach the village behind
them, a long and weary distance from
his own army, by the fountain of Jez-
reel on the aides of Gilb». It might
be fancy, but the place a strange,
weird-like aspect-a miserable village
on the North side of the hill, without
a tree or a shrub to relieve the squalor

of iLs decaying lieaps. It is full of
caves, and the mud-built hovels are
stuck on to the sides of the rocks in
clusters, and are, for the most part, a
mere continuation and enlargement of
the cavern behind, which forais the
larger portion of this human den. The
inhabitants were the most fikhy and
ragged we had seen, and as the old
crones, startled at the rare apparitiel
of strangers strolling near *heir holes,
came forth and cursed us, a Holman
Hunt might have immortalised on can
vas the very features of the necro-
mancer of Israel.

" Endor bas shrunk from its former
extent; and there are many caves
around, with crumbling heaps at their
mouths, the remains, probably, et
what once were other habitations
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Subsequently, in our journey in South-
ern Jutdea, we saw nany more, and
:nure perfect, illustrations of these an-
cient cave dwellings.'

*And it came to pass, the day nfter, that he
went into a city cllied Namn. Now when ho
came nigh to the gates of the city, behold
there was a dead mean carried out. theonlyson
of is -nother, and she was a wdow '-St.
Luke vii., v. Il, 12.

" We were now on the highiway from
Tiberias to Nain, and, folloing the
path along the northern edge of Jebel
Duh, in about an hour or more we
reached that spot of hallowed memory.
The foregrouid was singularly unin-
teresting, but the distant lanîdscape on
the way was of striking beauty. Hei-
mion, clad in spotless snow, was now
clear of Tabor, and the two thus stood
forth side by side. Tahor with its bright
green foreground, dotted ail over with
grey trees, contrasted finely with the
dazzling white of the former. Some-
where near this the sacred pot may
have passed when lie exclaimed,-
'Tabor and Hermon shall rejoice in
Thy Naime.' They are eminently the
two mountain features of Galilee. To
the east of Nain by the raadside,
about ten minutes walk from the vil-
lage, lies the ancient burying-ground,
still uscd by the Mosleis; and proba-
bly un this very path our Lord met
that sorrowing procession. A few oh-
long piles of stones, and one or two

umall built graves with whitened plas-
ter, are ail that mark the unfenced
-pot. Nain must have been " acity,"--
the ruined heaps and traces of walls
prove that it was of considerable ex-
tent, and that it was a walled town,
and therefore with gates, according to
the Gospel narrative ; but it has now
bhrunk imto a miserable Moslen village,
i. e., a few bouses of mud and atone,
with fqat earth roofs, and doors three
feet Ligh, sprinkled here and there,
without order or system, among the
debris of former and better days. An
old M-ssulman rose up froam his prayers
to p .tout to us what he said were
the i ans of the widow's house, a mere
heap of stones, like the rest. It struck
us as curious that a. Mohammedan

shoild thus, unasked, base had a lo-
cality to point ont for a Christian
miracle ; it can scarcel'y have arisen
fromt the number of enquiries after it,
since Nain lies somewhat out of the
beatn track ; and though all the great
events or the Old Testament are band-
cd down among the 3losiems ini a more
or less distorted forma, their traditions
very rarely extend to the New Testa-
ment. This, and the site of the house
of Sinon the tanner, at Jaffa, are
mong the few whiiclh occurred to us.

"There is a painful sense of desola-
tion about Nain. Ail round is bare and
forbidding, as though it had not known
the time o its visitation, and therefore
its houses had been left to it desolate.
Still, one's mnind is more solemnized,
and the story of the past rises up more
vividly, iu a dreary, lonely spot such
as this, than among the .chapels and
shrines which encumber and disfigure
so many so-called 'holy places.' Though
the buildings, the gardens, and the
trees have ail gone, the features of the
landscape reinain, and they are what
we want.

To the west of the village just
outside the traces of the wall, is an
ancient well or fountain. Fountains
never ehange, and the residence of this
one is, doubtless, the cause of the place
remaining partially inhabited. The
square cistern, arched over with mas-
sive masonry, is very ancient, and the
water is conducted to it fron the hills
by a snall subterianean square-built
aqueduct. We halted to examine it.
A young Arab girl had just been filling
lier pitcher, and we asked ber for a
drink. She set down her tall water-
Jar, and readily gave it. On our offer-
ing ber a smail present, she declined
it; tears filled her eyes, and she said
she did not give it for money--she
would take no backshish, but she gave
it ta the strangers for the memory of
her mother who was lately dead, for
charity, and for the love of God. In
vain we pressed it-who could not but
feel a touch of symspathy ?-the poor

le-hearted girl kissed our hands,
andwe passed on."

A LEARNER.

ATHE intention of Holy Scripture is to show us how to go toHeaven, not to
show us how the Heaven goeth.-Baronius quoted by Galileo.



RUPERT'S LAND; oi TllE IIEAVENLY SOWEB.

A SKE»TCII FOR SE.AGEDIA S'NDAY.

? HE Gopel for to-day represents4 i our Lord as a sowe ofsed. We
sce the wide woild stietehed out
like a vast plain, while :aCross it
'ssesthe sacred ormi otOne laden
with the seed ofimnortality. lie

scatters it wide with an un-paring band;
am thougli the trodden pathway, the
rocky ground, the clOump of thorn re-
ceive tie precious gift in vain, yet, God
be thanked, there i, also good ground
andl te seed fals into it; it springs up
and bears fruit, and the valley. stand so
thiek with corn that they laugh and
bing. Let us hear to-day how thegood
seed was first sown in a di.tant portion
of this world's spacious field.

In the vast Continent of Anerica, to
the north of our posessionas li Canada,
liesthe district of Rupert'sLmd,a wild,
drearyeount ry ,parchedbysultry though
short summers, and frozen by long
bitterly cold winters. Its first inhabi-
tants so far as our knowledge goes were
tribes of Red Indians, who wandered
over theland, and gained an uncertain
maintenance hy hunting an- fi.hng.
Their religion conisisted in a vague be-
lief' in one great spirit, and in many
le»ser spirits of evil. To the.e evîl
spirits they offered sacrifice. by way of
averting their displeasure, but they lad
no temple or place ofworsip , and like
soume people who ought to know better,
they mnade great use of spells and
charnms, and resorted in their difficulties
to conjurers and cuning men.

lu the year 1669, Charles II. granted
to his cousin Prince Rupert an( a body
of bis friends a charter empowering
themu to explore the land around Hud-
son's Bay, and to trade in its produce.
Englishmen were thus brought into this
wild country,which theycalled Rupert's
Land after thiir lead .r. They explored
it, they set up forts, they traded il furs,
they. made the Indians ahnost their
slaves; but alas! they never made known
to theu the Word of life ; they did not
saw the good seed. Rather they laid
open their own hearts to receive evil,
and sanlk into the :.athenisii which sur-
rounded thein.

At last, however, the comnpany whieh,

BY

1 W

gained its wcadth frot thi' neglected
spot begantoawake toits dutiestow:uds
t ho..e who gathered it in. Witlh the
aid of. the Church M issionary Society,
it sent out in IS20 a misionary to
the heathen Ildian, and .ear.c le,' I
hieathln Enghr.; his name was thel
Rev. John West. A voyage of cight
hundred miles in an iiidian canoe i
brought him to the Red River fort,
which ve nay call the centre of li,
field of labour. lere more than five
hundred Soteh and Englishmnen were
living anfong the wild Indians, without
any outward means of grace. Quite
worn out with the fhtigue of the jour-
.ecy Mr. West arrived anong them,
one Saturday night ; but the next da
lie rou-ed himseIf;, called the settlers
about him, offered up morning prayers,
and praehed to theiu their long- fbrgot
ten Saviour. Some of theu reelived
the Word with joy, and one uan
particular camne forward to express his
thankfulness for a blessing unknown to
himu during thirty years. The goed
miissionary built a small chnrclh, foui ded
a school for ludian boys, and reeced
four of them into the Church by Bap-
tism . After he had laîboured single-
handed fbr three years, another clergy-
mtan joined him.and. amid many diffiul-
ties and di-courageinents, the Church in
Rupert's Land grew and flouri-hed.
A bishop now presides over it, with a
body of about twenty cleryymen ;
ehurches and schools have been set up
through the country, and the ground,
long fallow, yields its thirty. its sixty.
perhaps its hindred fold for the gool
seed conmîitted to it.

One of the early Indian converts was
an aged womnan, nained in her own
tongue Rosebud, because when a gil
she had been considered a beauty.
ler daughter became a Christian, and
narried a converted Indian. They

strove to lead ber with them, but for
somne time in vain ; she would not give
up ber idol worship ; till one day she
surprised her son-in-law by sending
through hini a request to the mi.s>ion-
ary th'at he would come and teach her
to worship the Christian's God. HO
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,!,idly took the menage, and a, gladly becu ncar uxv lieart ever stnce, :1
did the good muant comte. Afler mxuci did thixxk it should bc buried with xxe,
Chritian teaching the old woman was but it socuis butter o ive xt tO yoa
loiti cl. and fi om t hat day orwm d led 1 aux goxie, and tiheu it x:y do

a dlevout life. Onie day tie soniie iona ry u e e god. ise words
aske'd her ihr a sight of the jdol which were uttcred with xxxxeli dxffleulty the[)
ii foi ilner da;s she had venerated, and die dying lad sank duwx, lind txe
kept carefnly wrapped1 in red cloth. clurgyl n ruad aud lîrjyd by Iixo. A

Nay, my grandon,' vas her reply; to fiw day: pawA, and the puùr bufferer
hear about suchx tliinxgs now pains my wa at

ear torhinxk ofthxemi troubles myheart. The sue simple fahh auJ love fur
I pray you thlelfoxe to pass them by. God's Word Iiaý beexi shown xore

.xcther convert, Jack Spence by recexxtly b3 a youxg Indian. 1k
i n:iue, had be-xn tait ht for seveial years beloxxgod to a purty, allavNldle

in thie mission school. When lie grew travelling abolxt, 1, haxd %va- Iiot
up he left the neighbouxmbood, but away by au accidext. Ils pcople. Wxo
retuxrxned after a time tu die there. in were but rouAl >urgeos, ut'xt off fix't
the lat stage of cornsuxmxption. 'ie at the w't axd dhen at the clbow,

I missionary went to viit his old sciolar, arter wlidx ie bevaixe su ill that tlxy
i ad wai ,hocked to find him in extreme kit Iiix ata Clxi i>tian ý-ettIcnxent callcd

1 destitution stretched on fern leaves in a As>ixxaboi. lis xew fxiends talked to
s ,all iut of birehl bark.. Amid this liixx of' their religion axd sent fox their
outward misery, however, Jack S eice clcxg lxait to teaelx hixxx. 1.c Iistened
was resigned and even cleerful. deusus vit 3z iglitro w bat Was told ixn of'
Christ, lie said. lad died to save hiim, Jesus askcd to be ha p

and he trusted iln Him cntirely. Où- tizd. Txe clergyixxaxx prontiscd to do
servmxg a smnall bible under the coixer so t onceif'lergotworseandxxteanwbile
of hi, blanket, the miissionary said,

Jack, you have a good friend there : corxti oe hio audpry py hld
Iam dad to se that, and hope youcalle Ixis friexd to

find 2ood fromt it." Weak as the pour tliat uc u spixit
feèiw wa;. lie raised iinself a little, was txo..jling

I1l thie Bible in lis wasted hand, and o pl-aý ror xixeto Clxribt
ud. "This, sir, is my dear friutI: wlie Book of!" alLer Aiy

yo gave it to mxe. For a lnng time I xad xead to Mi, ho wuuld beg to have
have read it xmuch, and thouglht ou n he Book bu, auJ would lut it uxder
wlat i told ne. Lia-t year I vent to is head, xot for a charnu but a conxfort
sece my sister aeross Lake W'innepeg iough the iiiglit. Ten duyb later lie

hout two hxundred miles off), wlxere as so far recoîered that txeybrouglxt
I reiained two month'. When I was hinu to cxurli on buffilo robe,, i a cart,
l t wa. back acroas the lake, I renem- axd lie was baptizcd b' txe natne of
bered tlat I had left mny Bible behind B lin.
mue. I turned round, and was nine days Sucîx i:, a fruit of dxc Dvincedixx

y myself onx the lake, tossing to axd Ruîrt.s Land. Let u.11  fr
fio in the canoe before I could reachl on dxc work in at distant
the place ; but I got thlere at last, and spot. axd for oxrselve s, also, lest txese

I unl xy friend, and deterninxed I poor'Indians risc ix udgment agaixst
wold not part avib it againe. at has us at tve intn day.

FESTIVAL 0F ST. MATIHAS.
MoxuuxeFEBRUA,'RY '24Tn.

Lr.qso\-WSDOE X bX. Evitsems LESS tt-ECCLSItSTeS t.

T- UGIICLIIFTON ' ws tixe oxxly God's lxelp, sixe nxiglxt su train up
son ol us t.her, and she was lier eild in the way ite sxould go,
a widow.' The lînk txat bound txat when lie was old he iglxt not
thex t.ozetxer was tery strong, de d lart frolu it.'
for dearly did tley love cach Ift is a xxonth sice ave were intro-
otxer, and many and earnest dued to then. sie stood now beforc

wèex the mother's prayerG that, with s Wother, cap l had, ready to sort
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to his tutor's, the curate of the adjoin-
ing parish. " You will be goig to
church this morning, namnia,' lie
said ; "I was not puzzled this tine
when the appointed service was given
ont; will you tell me all about St.
Matthias when I come home ?"

" AL I can, certainly I will, ny (lear
boy," replied Mrs. Clifton, "C and now
you must run away, oryou will be late."

Tlle lamnp was lighted, the teat-tlingq
cleared away, wheri Hugh, in his
favouritc place by his mother's side,
opened his Prayer-book, and, at her
request, read aloud the Collect for the
day, -

C O Almighty God, who into the
place of the traitor Judas didst choose
Thy faithful servant Matthias to be of
the number of tie twelve Apostles,
grant that Thy Clurch, being alway
preserved from false Apostles, nay be
ordered and guided byà faithful and
true pastors, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Anien.'

" Wliere do we read of St. Matthias,
aud his being chosei?" asked Mrs.
Clifton.

" In the first chapter of the Acts of
thre Apostles, mammna. It is thre Epistle
for the day, or, I ought to say, the part
of Scripture read instead of, or for, the
Epistle."

" Quite right; and now can you tell
me what it is we pray for ii the
Collect?"

Hugh read it again attentively, then
said, " I think it is, mampma, that we
may have good clergymen vho will
always do and teach us what is right."

" Yes, my dear boy, and it is a
prayer we ougbt to pray oflen and
earnestly, for we know that false teaclh-
ers have crept and will creep in amongst
us ; and even the best need our sup-
plications, as no one felt more than St.
Paul. How often he beseeches, 'Breth-
ren, pray for us,' and if he needed
that help, how much more must
others?"

" Mamma, what a sad history Judas
Iscariot's is."

" It is, indeed, Hulgh; and what an
awful warning for us. Called to be an
Apostle, admitted into constant, close
communion with our Lord, preaching
the word of life to others, and for any-
thing we know fo the contrary, making
many converts. yet he himsclf became
a castaway. With him the love of
money becane the root of all evil; it
led hin on first to rob the poor, then

ST. M1ATl'HIAS.

to betray his Lord and Master, and oh,
what a fearfuIl Cr.d his was! le led a
wicked life, and died a most muiserable
death."

l Why was lie called Iscariot,
nlainma ?,

"Probably froml the place of his
birth, ' a man of Kerioth,' a city situ-
ated in tihe tribe of Judah."

There was a short pause, and tlen
Hugh, drawing a long breath, said,
" And now, dear mamnna, will you tell
me about his successor, whom ve are
to remember to-day ?"

" Very little is known of St. Matthias
fron Holy Scripture, excepting that he
was one of our Lord's earliest lisciples,
probably one of the seventy. le coin-
panied with tie little band of believers
ail the tine that the Lord Jesus went
in and out anong the-u ; lie was, vith
them, a witness of the resurrection,
and chosen by Him who knoweth the
hearts of ail men. to be His minister
and Apostle. It is believed that he
preached the Gospel first in Judea. our
Lord's own 'country, and then in Cap-
padocia. le converted many to Clhris-
tianity, and being found ' faithful to
the end,' received at length the crown
of martvrdomn. Hle was put to death
by the Jews about the year A. D., 61,
or 64 ; some say he was crucified, others
that lie was stoned, and then behcaded
by an axe."

" Ah, then, mniuam, that was the
reason. I rememuber once seeing a pie-
ture of St. Matthias, and lie was drawn
leaning on an axe."

" All the Apostles and mnost of the
Saints of old, both men and women,
have somie particular mark or enblenm
connected with their history by whicb
to distinguish them. I will write out
a list of ail I know, sometime, for vou."

C. Thank you, mamma. I want to
ask you one more question, please.
You said St. Matthias was a disciple
before lie became an Apostle. I chought
they were the same."

" Ail Apostles are disciples, but ail
disciples are not Apostles. A disciple
is one who is taught, and though when
we say the disciples we always mean
tho.,e of our Lord. yet the tern itself
is applied to any who follow the teach-
ing or doctrine of some superior or
learned man. ' Apostle ' signifies
C sent ' ; sent with power fromn on high
to preach and teach the glad tidings of
the kingdom of God."
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" Mamma," whispered Hugh, draw always teach and speak tho truth oven
ing closer to his nother's side, "if if I suffer for it."
ever I am ' sent.,' I hope I may be a Need I say how fervently the mother
faithful servant )ike St. Matthias, and answered, ' Amen."

ICE AND ITS WORK.*

Ail the rivers run into thýe Sea; yet the Sea is not full: unto the place from whenco the
nors cone, thither they roturn again."-Ecci.sstASTss, Ca. 1., 7.

IIUS beautifully and briefly is ex-
A!, pressed one of the fundamental

truths of Natural Science, and
one of the nost important doc-
trines in Geology. The vast me-
chanical force involved in the in-

creasing circulation of the waters of the
earth described in the above passage
has been mainly instrumental in chang-
ing its surface, and in elaborating the
great series of rock masses which form
the crust of our globe. By erosion and
denudation every hill is brought low
and every valley filled up. But water
is not the only agent which has been
instrumental in moulding the surface
of the earth and preparing it for the
abode of man. Ice, in the Aretie and
sub-teiperate regions has exercised
extraordinary influence in grinding
down rocks and preparing soils for the
growth of plants.

North of the 40th parallel of lati-
tude there is scarcely a single square
mile of undisturbed rock which does
not show the action of Ice masses pas-
sing over it, and leaving their tracks in
the formn of grooves, scratches, polished
areas, lake basins or escarpments. All
this, however, in the temperate regions,
is the work of past times, and it is only
in Greenland and in Spitzbergen that
we aun become cye-witnesses: of t'he
aodus operandi by which Ice has

modelled so large a portion of the
earth's surface.

In Grcenland we find a continental
mass of Ice froi eight hundred to two
thousand feet thick, covering a vast
ana from east to west but limited to-
wards the north by a dry region which
affords no moisture for the formation
of Ice. This glacial map is always
moing slowly towards t e sea, and
when it reaches and projects over the
diffs forming the coast fine, or makes
itserit through the numerous fiords
* A abstract of a lecture delivered at Fred-
'Ion by Professor H. Y. Bind before the
Lerarr Association in March. 1865.

it has excavacated, it gives off contin-
ually largo masses which floating away
constitute Icebergs, so numerous in
Davis Straits and the North Atlantic
during the summer season.

Dr. Rink who bas resided many
years in Greenland and studied glacial
phenomena in their grandest develop-
ment as it now exists, calculates the
yearly amount of precipitation on
Greenland in the form of snow and
rain at twelve inches, and that of the
outpour of Ice by its glaciers at two
inches. He considers that only asmall
part of the remaining ton inches is dis-
posed of by evaporation, and argues
that the remainder must be carried to
the sea in the form of sub-glacial rivers.
The vast mass of Ice appears to act as
a cloak to the earth, so as to prevent
its heat being radiated into space.
Hence, even in Greenland the bottoms
of the glaciers are constantly thawing,
and sub-glacial rivers convey the pro-
ducts of the thaw to the sea. Copious
springs of fresh water constantly boil
up at the edge of the Ice where it meets
the sen and thcir positions are point-
ed out by vast flocks of sea birds which
hover over them in scarch of food,
which they find there.

The glacial masses bring down large
numbers of boulders, worn on all sides
by the enormous pressure towhich they
have been subjected, together with mud
and gravel which they have ground
from off the rocks over which the Ice
slowly makes its way to the sea.

A similar condition of things pre-
vailed in New Brunswick aud mdeed
over all British North America as far
as Barrow Straits, during past geologi-
cal periods of time. Whenever the
loose covering of clay or sand is swept
off the solid rock in this province, glaci-
al striS are visible, or the rocks are
seen to be polished, or sometimes
deeply grooved. These grooves and
polihed areas occur at all altitudes
even as high as two thousand foet above
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theleveli of the sea ; and in New Eng-
land nearly six thousand feet above the
ocean level. The gigantie rounded
bouldersof granite andother hard rocks
have been removed from the parent
strata and worn round by glacial Ice,
no known current or exposure to the
atinosphere, however much prolonged
being sufficient to round them on all
sidesandto produce striations on masses
many tons in weiglht. An inspection
of a good map of New Brunswick and
Maine will show that the axes of all
the lakes have a general direction from
north to south, or from north towards
the south east, or south west, the di-
rections of their excavated basins being
determined by the Ice-flow.

The great Canadian Lakes from
five hundred to one thousand feet deep
and surrounded by unbroken rocky
ruins are excavated in the soft strata on
the edge of the hard Laurentian rocks
which formn the back -bone of the
Americar. Continent. The general
direction of the Ice-low in New Bruns-
wick at the close of the glacial epoch
was about ten degrees west of north.
The strio or grooves on the rocks are
found at all altitudes, and even the sua-
mits of the highest mountains are
grooved and polished, showing that
the Ice masses which once covered
the province with a glacial pall ex-
ceeded two thousand feet in thickness.
In order to account for the southerly
flow of the Ice, it is necessary to sup-
pose that an elevation of the northern
part of the continent took place to
the extent of several hundred feet, and
of thisphenomenon ample evidence ex-
ists. In Barrow Straits sea shells are
found one thousand feet above the pre-
ent ocean level. At Montreal the shells
are found four hundred and seventy
feet above the sea; on the shores of
Lake Champlain, four hundred feet
and on the coast of Maine two hundred
feet, showing an increasing elevation
towards the noi th similar to the change
in level of the earth's crust which is
now taking place in Sweden. Among
the most strking results of Ice action

are the great inland escarpments with-
out beaches on their slopes, which forrn
so characteristic a feature in many
parts of America. The Niagara es.carp.
ment, which on Lake IIuron rises seven.
teen hundred feet above the Pr
sent sea level is a familiar illustration.
These escarpments were formed origi-
nally by sub-glaciai rivers excavacatng
and washing away laterally the face of
the cliff in advance of the glacial nias
ses. There are three greatescarpments
north of the fortieth degree of latitude,
running roughly paraliel to une ano.
ther and rising towards the west froin
six hundred to three thousand feet
above the sea and following the course
of isothermâ lines. These are first,
the Niagara escarpment ; second, the
Riding Mountain escrpment west of
Lake Winnepeg, and third, the escarp-
ment of the -rand Coteau de Nissouri.
These wall-like boundaries are about
seventeen hundred miles long, they
vary from four hundred to one thou-
sand feet in abrupt altitude, rîIng
suddenly from plains which lie to the
north of them, and they are thought
to represent the boundaries of three
great continental masses of glacial Ice,
like that which now covers part of
Greenland. The immense hydraulie
power of the sub-glacial rivers was
competent to cut away the soft rock in
advance of the glacial Ice. The lower
portionsof theseescarpments have been
remodeled by the sea, or by interior
fresh water lakes. All the phenomna
of striated and polished rocks, lake
basins, many inland escarpments,inland
beaches, " horsebacks," the formation
and partial distribution ofhuge boulders,
and the origin of the unstratified drift
olays are among the varied results of
the power of glacial Ice, and manifes-
tations of the work it has accomplished
on the earth. It is an interesting
subject in connection with Ice-work to
notice the supposed existence of glacial
moraiues on the surface of the moon,
and the recently announced diminu-
tion in amount of snow about one of
the poles of the planet Mars.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Toiorro, Jan. 17 1866. it to be well nigh essential to the vitality and

Mv DEAR MR. EOITo.-I was very glad to progress of the Church.
hear from You. and will answeryour questions 2. " canadian Slnods," both Diocesan and

Ct plensure. Provincial. are' in my judYrment. "CkS
1 svu docidedly "think a Church aiuacorly." I am not awate of tho rtut

Synod de=abe for a North American Dto- .ar having taken place in their working silee
cesc." I think it more than desirable. Ihold the day of thoir institution, when the rsu*
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Diocesan Synod of the Colonial Church ias
btc in the Chsurcl of the 1loly Trinity ln this
rciy. 0ome very disgraceful riting indeed
took place at Quebee at the election of dele-
gates to the first Synod of that docese, but it
wa. on the part of those who were opposed to
s3nodieal meetings.

3. 1 do not think that " the lay influence re-
wrsa" cither "to be encouraged or restra(ined."

t requ ires simply to bc allowred its proper
weight and scope. when it will, as a gjeneraIruet, bc found to bc sound and altihy. It
-eems to me t bc a great mistake to be afrai
of the laity.

lS t otews me surprisng that you should
tare gane on s0 long without a Synod. be-
ruse quito apart from any necess-tics of
Church legislation, the indirect benefits are
quite great enough ta warrant thoir assem-
bing. It is astonishing how asperities are
eoftened down, and how better acquaintance
promotes mutual respect and good feeling.
Peple uesed to say that if men were brought
togeth:r the bitterness of party spirit would
be so increased that schism and al ils attend-
ant borrrs would be the result. But experi-
ence bas in the imost marked way falsified
i jdese sage predictions. It was the almost
una ersal remark dring the lest session of the
Prorinecal Syneod, that the best possible spirit
Ataracterized the members. although vcy
great differences of 3pinion prevailed amoni
them, and questions of a very oeciting charae-
terrwere hkely to lie brought up, and *ere in
fct, discussed and decided upon. and that

ihout a single shade being cast over the
reneral cordiality by whieh the proceedings
wereomarked. The same resnits are observ-
able in our Diocesan Synods, and one groat
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good arising from the introduction of the hy
elament. is, that while they teach the clergy
the lawts and usages which regulate all do-
liberative bodie, and thus help to promote
order and te facilitate business. they aso
teach invaluable lessons touchmng the
position and necessities of the Church, and
miany a lay delegate who comes te the Synod
with littie or no interest in lis proceeditigs,
goes back to his parish filled writh new views,

oth of his duty to the Chuirch anid lt neces-
sity of fulfilling it. Thus I havo known mon
becone centres of influence for everything
that is good in their several parishes, wvho, bc-
fore their attendance at Synod. wvere amnply
contezt with a very perfunctory dischargo of
their duty.

The whole tendency of the laity is strongly
conservative. The Bishop of Iluron bas taken
some strange ground, and on several occasions
bas adcsed his Synod not te ceud delegates to
the Provincial Synod, but in overy case ho bas
been coerced by the moral weighit cf bis lay-
men, who would not allow themnselves to b
cut cff from their brethren. or have their Dio-
cese placed in a position of seclusion. I hope
very much that you ili organize your Synod
with ont delay, and whatever becomes of the
question of Confederation, in a political sensu,
L hopo are long the lower diocces will be
ecclesiastically united with us, and that the
p ince will consist of ail the Dioceses of
BritishNorth America. We should then have
a Huse of Bishops, which would carry great
weiglit. I writo more hurriedly than 1 coul.l
wish. and you must therefore exrcuse ils haste,
but some fifteen years of Synodical experience
makes me very certain of the v alues and acces-
sity of such assemblies. D.

COLONIAL AND FOREIGN CIIURCII NEWS.
ANOTIIER faithful. hard-working elergy-
- ma has just leit this diocesa. The Rev.
Charlps F Street, M.A., who succeeded the
iey. 1'. W. Loosemore at Princo William and
IUmfrecs. resigned bis charge last month, and

r ts a tumcey in the Dioceso of Ontario.
It as sad te know that this mission has no
regelar services for the present. but we hear
that the L hurciwardens are making exertion
to seecure the services of another clergyman.

newspapers record Christmas of-
fengto the Rev. G. U. Roberts Rector

of Sackville and Dorchester; the ker. M.
eaabey, liector of St. Jude's, Carleton: and
te samine havc bean made to the Ruv. W.

W Walker, Reetor of Hampton and the Rev.
E. A. Warneford, Rector of Norton. We
have iance heard that the Offertory colice-
t'on on Chritmas Day at Christ-Church, St.
Stephen, amotunted te $IO0 on behalf of the
Rector, the Rev. Edward S. Medley.

.\ANY of 'ur readers are aware that the
M Bihop of Fredericton bas for soma years
been labourng te endow the Cathedral. It
musIt have cheered bis heat and encouraged
ctheraswho see the necessity of Church endow-
ments, to learn last month that Mr. John
Uardng, a resident in Fredericton, liad left
the cui of £500 towards supporting the Ca-thedral services.

T the Pres rnt time, when our relationship
With the Socicty for the Propagation of theGopel mn Foreign Parts is undergoing serions

ehanges, it is invaluable te find se able a de-
fender cf the Lover North American Diocescs
Sthe persona of the Bishop of Newfoundland.

The Biuhop has lately issued " a Plea for Co-
onial Dieceses." te which wt shall gladly
d'aw 'te attention of our roaders in a futaro

W E arc glad tobe able to record any Church
improvement of whatever kind, at all

times, but particularly so when a feeling of
dissatisfaction arises among the lany with
sorme of thebarn-like structures used forsacred
purposes in many of our country missions.

hirty-one years ago, at a trifling cost. the in-
habitants of the Upper Keswick in the Partsb
of Douglas, ercectcd a homely -looking struc-
turc for the use of the membiers of the Church
of England. Repairs and aterations have for
sore time past been necessarv. Contrary te
ail expectation. a unanimous w.sh bas lately
been expressed at a public meeting at Upper
Keswiek to build a new charch more worthy
of the honor and glory of Almighty God. A
beautiful site has besn chosen on an elevated
pice of land adjoining the Church of England
burial-ground. The Church peoplc propose
and are now taking active measures tW buitl
the church th their own hands. The designs
have been kindly supplied by tho Rev. E. S.
Medley. About $230 have ben already sub-
scribed within the district, but the " Labor
and Matcrial List " is the most satisfactory
featurc aboutthis undertaking. Macny apoor
man can offer a week's labor and 1500 shingles
who bas net a single dollar nt bis disposal.

As no grant will be recoived from the Socie-
ty for Promoting Christian Knoerledge towards
this work, and the people haveeshown a praise-
worthy determination to be guided by the good
Nehemiah when hesays. "The God of leaven,
He will prosper us; therefire we llis servants
will arise and build." contributions. however
small, will be received and forwarded by the
Editor of the Church Magazin te the clergy-
man in charge of the Upper Keswick.

CANADA.-Thfollowing is theroplY of the
Gencral Convention of the Church in the

United States to the addresreeived from tic
Provincial Synod of Canada -
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RIght teverend and dear Blrethiren--Wo.
the Ihsihops. clorgy, and laity ofthe Protestant
Euiscoual Church of the United States of
Atmerica, in (en ral Convention ssmcibled.
beg te rettrn Our united and hearty thanks
for theofraternaleuxprcssionstoward our brcanch
of tihe Church which you havobeen pleased tou
c-on vey ta i, by' your vorthy and lighly esteei-
ed Metropolitan, tie Lord Bislop ofMsontreal.

In consenting to be with us and tu preach
tie iermon at tei opening of our session, lits
urlhip affor'Ied us another gratifvæ&ng proof

otf those friendly sentiments which have su
mitarifestly animated him since lie fiNt came,
soon after his successiou t. teii see of Montreal,
ta participate in mir services and ta unite in
the consecration ofone ofour Bishops.

Recently. and for the third time, he kindly
took part with us as one of theco.iscrators ofa ltshop of cour Church, thus preseating a
visible demonstration cf tei union ut the
Motier with the I laugiter id mingling again
tIhe Anglican wmith tise American eleent in tihe
sicession originallyderîved by a fr.tu Christ
andî IlIi Apotles, througlh your brancth oftlie
Church.

Ilis Lordsiip' presence in Our Hour of Bis-
hops and tihe kindly wordsspuken by hiim tiere
and thse interesting address of the venerable
I>r.B3eaven.lrolocuitor ofyotr Lower louse of
Convocation, in our house of CIerical and La. t
Deputies. together wsth thqpart taken by tsei
Ven. Archdeacon Leach, lis lordship's chap-
lain, in several of our most solemus services,
have ail contributed ta tihe interest of this
seision of our General Convention, while at
tei saine ime lithey have greatly strengtiened
ho feelings of fraternal regard and sympathy

which we ara always so much inclined to
cherish toward cour brethren in your provm ine
as velt as toward aIl the mambers of the
Angihean communion.

Our late distuinguishedi visitors were wit-
nesses to one incident in our General Conven-
tion which, it is trusted. they and you will re-
gard with no ordinary interest. Wa refer ta
the emphatie expressions of sympathy with
the nobleheiarted Bishoq of Capetown, in bis
stand aglinst errr, which wereo unansinously
adopted in bots branLiesofcurbod. It san
incident ta which te look bak withb pceuliar
satisfaction.

Forwhile it makes manifest our sympathy
with your-branch of th Church. it gives addi-
tional weight and large catholicity toat con-
dumnnation Of error, whieh sas already been
pronounced in so rotemskable a mainncr by
uearly tie whole body of tlic Anglican Bishops
and clergy. it also suggests tho thoughLtsf thei
great benefits whicl our two brasiies of the
Church ma. derive in times uftriai from united
action in support of the faith onco delin cred
tio tie saiut. anod we earnssotly hoite and pray
that our communions ma> e ei be found stand-
ing together afatist osesy assault upon tsei
truth as itis in Jesas.

With grateful acknowedgements ta you for
the sympathy with which ve look upon tise
happy circuinstances of our present meeting,
and with ferveOnt prayer thsatiour Chsurches niay
ever beunted isn the bonds of peace.ansd that
tie grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. the love of
God, and the fellowship f the loilyGhost may
be with y ou, with us, and with bis whole
Churci, we remam your faithful brethren in
Christ.

A T a Meeting beld in tha Mayor's narlor,
Manchester. it was resolved ta cet a

church, with schools and parson ae. .e Sal-
ford and t raise one or more exhi ations tu
the 1niverswy> of Oxford, as suitablo menior -
ails "of the eminent labors, zeal. and consist-
cnr3 of the late Canon Hugi Stoiwell, durng
forty years."

rT HlE launeh of Archdeacon Reibey s Mis.
,ionary Yacht, is thus desen bed in the

<hisrch Nesic for the lioceise of Tasmnania.
This paper as forwarded to us rogule.rly, abd
we shal hoite very often toi quote from itsis.
trestgeUolumn. OnSt.Luke's Day. alterà
short religiouseeremony, the Venerable Arch.
deacon Davies read oino very interesting ex-
tracts fron tli publbsehd Reports of htishoý
Nixon, Archdcaconi Reibey, and several others
as (o thge social and religious stato of thoe
far off islanders in Bass' Straits aiong whomt
the littie vesse is for the nost part to -Pu
lier labor of Chris:a.n charity, andi ailo spo
in gratefuil terms of those to whon tis work
is to be attributed, ielCntv'anmg especsally
Bishop Nixon, Lady Franki, and other
friends in England who liad contributed the
greater portion of the funds: the passcngetn
of thle London who, at the end of Arcdmu
Reibey 's fast voyage from Melbourne to Eng.
land had presented haim with one huntdref
guineas for lits Mission Boat : Dr. Moore, of
New Norfolk. whohad kindlyalloveda legacy
of £100. left fur Cliurch work by hîs brother to
be dovotei to this object: and last. but noi
least. Mr. Rtoss. her builder, who had geuti-
ously mado bis work a labor of love. and had
budît tli vessel for £600. when, if be haid
wished to make any profit frot her, ho might
reasonably have chargei £1000. It was quite
evident, said the Von. Arebdeacon, that fal
who saw the vessel, saw that she was no
made for a pretty pleasure yacht, but rather
that she might prove a really good and ser,
viceable sa boat c ipable of battlsng nvith the
sudden stormns that sweep our coasts, and that
she would, if ail were well. carry th mins.
trations of the Church to the most desolite
and storm-girt portions of the diocese of Tas-
mania for many a long ycar.

The address of the Veni. Archdeacon having
elosed arrangements were mado for the launch
in the resence of a large company, who
had by this hour assembled in the yards,en
the dock of the Dereent steamer lyingon the
slip, and in the _boats in the harbour. Tho
display of bunting. and the attendanca f nso
nany visitors imparted altogether a very ant-
nating appearance to the scone. Upon the

first movnement of the ship towards the water
the flag bearing ber name was hoisted, 3fMri.
Davies pronouneing the nane ta be "The
Oift; and thse vessel. as theshores wore knoek-
ed away, glided rapidly down the ways aita
the water amidst loud huzzas and vishes of
"Gosdspeed." We may mention in connec-
tion with the launch, that it is mntended to
celebrate a more completo >edication Service
as soonr as the vessal is ready for sea, whenit
is hoped that the Ven. Arcbdeaoon Reibey
will be present The vesse[ is built as a fore-
and-afs schooner, and bas a keel of 47 feet:
beamt 13 feet; depth o( hold 7 fet; lenCth on
deck 53 feet. The bottou is blue gun plnak-
ing, with pine top-sides, decks, &c., copper-
fasteeiid throughout.

TH11E Parish Church of St. Mary, Datchet.
near Windsor-an edifice which. since t11

year 1857 bas been completely restored, almost
piece by piece-was latoly opened for Divine
worship by the Bishop of Oxford in the pre-
sence of a crowded congrcgation. lier Miesty
bas contributed loberally ta the funds; tht
east window of tlia chancel, and one on the
south aisle, the vest window of tho smill
north aisle. and the vestry window were 0îà
put in by public subscription in menory <f
the lattePrince Consort.

ON the 27th of Decomber last, there waa I
.service at Westminster Abbey in celebrtin5

of the 8OOth anniyersary of its complelumbs
its first founder, Edward the Confessor. Din
Stanley gav o an cloquent historical sketch ?a;
the occasion.


